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No Credit Check Auto Lender Announces "Centennial Toyota" as Top Bad
Credit Auto Dealer For the Month of January

Complete Auto Loans is proud to announce the best auto dealership in the Las Vegas area this
month.

Seattle, WA (PRWEB) January 07, 2015 -- Each month Complete Auto Loans chooses a top auto dealership.
This month the top pick dealership is "Centennial Toyota" from Las Vegas NV. "Centennial Toyota" is a great
dealership to purchase your next new car.

Get approved for a car loan in as little as 60 seconds: https://completeautoloans.com/application-form/.

"Centennial Toyota" is a top rated auto dealership. With a 4.3 star rating and 230 customer reviews, "Centennial
Toyota" is known for their excellent selection of new and used cars. They also provide great customer service,
and are a perfect choice car dealership.

To help consumers save even more, Complete Auto Loans also offers an online credit score tool that has saved
many borrowers thousands of dollars. Upon completing the 60-second car loan application on their website,
consumers will be given yet another chance to save thousands of dollars on their loan. For more information,
visit Complete Auto Loans website.

About Complete Auto Loans
Complete Auto Loans is a Seattle-based company that is dedicated to helping their customers acquire national
car financing. They design and develop customized no credit financing, bad and good credit loans. Voted the
best for "Quality Customer Service" and "Best National Service" by thousands of people, their finance experts
focus on providing their customers with the following: information and tools available for different loan offers,
how to choose the best loan that fits their budget, as well as related eligibility guidelines.
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Contact Information
Ketih Eneix
Complete Auto Loans
http://completeautoloans.com/
+1 360-631-9441

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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